& PLASTIC SURGERY CENTRE

Care beyond beauty

Celebrate
the
Beauty

Dr. M. Rajkumar

M.S., Mch (PLASTIC)., DNB., MRCS (EDINBURG - UK)
FCLM (Fellowship in Cosmetic & Laser Medicine - GERMANY)

is a qualified cosmetic and plastic surgeon
from a reputed National Level Institute
Presently Working as Senior Assistant Professor
Department of Plastic Surgery
Stanley Medical College.

Associated with prestigious Institution in Chennai

Stanley Medical College
Kilpauk Medical College
Madras Medical College

Has International experience from
Edinburg, UK and
University of Griefswald - Germany in
Aesthetic Medicine & Surgery.
He has been is practice for last 15 years

Painless Laser Hair Removal
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LASER SKIN / HAIR TREATMENTS

Laser permanent

aHair reduction
aPainless hair removal with Lumenis - Light Sheer Desire
for the first time in south India

Before

After

Appearance can be improved by
aGlow treatment (Facial Rejuvenation)
aFacial peels
aBotox and Fillers
aRemoval of Acne Scars
aReducing Pregnancy / Strecth marks
aRemoval of Warts and Skin Tags.
aRemoval of Moles & Tattoos.
aLaser body contouring (Non - Surgical Liposuction)

Before

After

Hair fall treatment
aBy Laser Cap
aBy Derma-Roller
aBy Mesotheropy /PRP/ Stemcell therapy
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R

ANAGEN
Fusion of Hair Restoration

Hair Doubling for potential donor.
For Exclusive Biocell FUE Hair Transplant
Non - Surgical Biotech Sessions with
Hair Activation.
Advance PRP, DP Cell, Growth Factors,
Laser, Collegen etc.
Instant Hair Replacement in 3 hrs
Scalp Micro Pigmentation
Body to Scalp, Beard to Scalp FUE, Beard,
Moustache, Eyebrow, Eyelash hair Transplant
Prescription for Hair loss for medical condition.
Hair Regeneration Clinic Trials with Donor
allogenic Hair transplant starting soon.

Before

After
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RHINOPLASTY (NOSE RESHAPING)
One of the most challenging surgery to the
surgeon and also most rewarding to the patient since nose
being the most noticeable part of our face. Depending on
the case, rhinoplasty includes elevation of the depressed
nose by adding cartilage, bone or silicon implant, removal
of a hump, reduction of the bulk of the tip of the nose,
reduction of the size of the nostrils and narrowing of the
base of the nose. Rhinoplasty can be done under local or
general anaesthesia based on the nature of the problem.

ABDOMINOPLASTY
Rewarding surgery, really turns forties & fiftys to
teens better known as ‘Tummy Tuck’, basically tightens
up loose skin around the stomach area, especially for
women who have given birth or who have lost an excessive
amount of weight, resulting in flab. Abdominoplasty
involves resection of folds of the skin of the abdomen and
tightening of the abdomen muscles, to restore the lost tone
during pregnancy. It can be combined with liposuction.
Usually requires regional or general anaesthesia.

Before

After
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LIPOSUCTION
Liposuction is safe, quick & effective way to remove
unwanted fat from the body by using a tubular, metal
instrument connected to a suction machine or syringe.
Fat collected on the hips, thighs, buttocks, abdomen,
arms, under the chin & upper torso can be reduced by this
procedure.

Before

After

Comprehensive Obesity Clinic:

- Non - Surgical Liposuction
- Liposuction
- Diet counselling by a qualified nutritionist
- Ketogenic enteral nutrition (Introduced from USA)
- Aerobics
- Bariatric surgery

Others

- Ear lobe surgery
- Scar revision
- Calf reduction
HAIR RESTORATION (HAIR TRANSPLANT)
Rapid hair fall always indicates a stage before
baldness hence rapid hair fall should be treated properly
in a holistic manner. Although male & female pattern hair
loss is hereditary, begins shortly after puberty & changing
life style also contribute to hair loss and baldness.
Hair transplant is a surgical procedure by which permanent
hair from regions of the scalp that normally never go bald,
such as sides and lower back of the head, is transferred
or redistributed to areas where thinning or hair loss
commonly occurs. Procedure is usually done under local
anaesthesia.

Before

After
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BREAST AUGMENTATION/REDUCTION /MASTOPEXY

Breast augmentation is done to enlarge an under
developed breast or the one that becomes small after child
birth. A silicon gel implant is placed behind the breast
tissue.
Breast reduction is done to reduce the size of
the breast and it is a patholological problem and patient
may present with pain at the back of the chest and by
this procedure excess breast tissue & skin is removed and
nipple areola is relocated.
Mastopexy is done to tighten the dropping &
sagging breast. Specific parts of the skin are removed from
the lower part of the breasts and from around the areola,
the skin is then pulled together and sutured, tightening
the breast. If required nipple & areola are relocated and
augmentation done with silicone gel implant.

Before

After

GYNAECOMASTIA (ENLARGED MALE BREAST)
For some men breasts develops to a notable size
during puberty & adolescence and it usually gets back to
normal size for some it remains enlarged and associated
endocrine abnormalities if present should be ruled out.

Before

After

HAND AND RECONSTRUCTIVE MICROSURGERY
Hand injuries are one of the common emergencies
that we come across. we manage hand injuries by
microsurgical techniques, from minor injuries to major
replants. Other hand problems like congenital syndactaly,
radial club hand, thumb reconstruction which requires
staged reconstruction are also done.

Before

After
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RAJ COSMETIC & PLASTIC SURGERY CENTRE

2037, 15th Main Road, Near Coffee Day
Behind Crumbs & Cakes shop
Anna nagar west
Chennai - 600 040.
Timing: 9.30 am to 12.30 pm & 5.30 pm to 8.30 pm
Voice: 97893 64343 | 94442 62579 | 044-2616 1566
Email: rajcosmeticcentre@gmail.com
Web: www.rajcosmeticsurgery.com

